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The praambla to tho measure as--1 employ supervisor to collect auto-- 1Eight Opportunitfes Takenhunting deer with dog U Oaewell
piaiaa tha facu that prompted ths I mobile Uxee aad clothing such of- - "The Maat latereetiag Sure lacounty. On First Day of OfferingMmsEsnr: House to pension tho old womia: I fear with police pjwers waa passed.LEGISUTIVE GRIND H. B. 30t, S. B. 143 1 Relatlre ta Raleigh"

vv heroes, Jane nobaraoa. colored,! (Jtaae BW rsnrs
fee of justicee of th pae of

name af Jaa Robertaoa aa peatloa
roll.

H. B. 630. 8. B. 311: Ta reduce
weight- - of a buthel of corn from 70

to 66 pounds, and wheat from ft to
70 pounds. '

H. B. 632. 347: To regulate feet
charged by toll bridge aad ferries
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li.irnett aud toioa eountie.

or zuisign, staxe Mwnty. wnen tae Ammg th, hittt u fet through
war betweea the Butea brok. ant yit4rdlT Connorw. bUl, pro- -Mow leaf H. B. 46.1, 8. B. 482: ft protect sble. Girls, 15, 10 and 8 year; boyIICS 8. B. 604, by Wootea: To amendGO INTO ran U.U -- M.IIHB W.U ..VMU .V. M.l,wl tn9 th. F,.l

miMic roans in sioore county.
(he law relative to the county court 7 year old.

Oppartaalty Na. 16 tioaa brought ta compel the levyFirat North Caroliaa Artil'ery at Ra-
leigh, and continued to perform such
service until tha and of tha war;

II. B. 475, 8. B. 4W: BelaUre-t-

two term of Superior court ia Hoke af a tax sufficient to operate theconnecting State road.la Bowaa county.
geaata Bill Paaeed Two old ladle, both feeble, work aehoola for six months: th billH. B. 667,- -8. B. 685 1 Ta amtndcounty. andHead 'Of Farmers' Union,

. H. B. M, 8. B. 139: To authorize school law ia Washington
H..B. 315, . B. Silt ReUtire to

whea can.
Takea by, First Baptist Chorea.

Opportunity No. II
Bertie county to ieu tionnoo in

reiiering tha Bute Prison of th re-

quirement that it pay court coat
where defendanta are sent to the

H. B. 621. fl. B. 866: To mndHowever, Does --Not Favor. "Whereat, the huaband af Jaa
Robersoa, to wit. Profu Robeiaoa,inspection of public, roadi la Ca- -funding bond. draiaaf law ia Hyd and Betata ht county. it the beginning of the war terredForming of a New Party neisnn i n bill nermittin ennntvfort.H. B. 114, 8. B. 427 1 Rltir to Man, woman, and two littl girls

7 aad 8 years old. hha tick, worksH. B. 4.'!A, 8. B. 018: To place the
H. B. 186: To ralidate taxea leviedtax oa bowling alley aa a laborer and body servant to ommlslonr to borrow money in

Cant. John Nirhol of the First North I anticipation of achool taxe and thetliuirtnaa of the board of commljNw and Observer Bareau, for support af public achool. when able.
Oppertaalty No, IIH. B. 130, 8. B. aSS: To amend iontr of Bwain county oa a aal Carolina Artillery and accompanied

. AOS District Nut. Bank Bldf education department bill, permit-- !H. B. 41.--8. B. 161 1 Ta amtndthe charter of the North Carolina thia command to the battle flelda afary.Br EDWARD t BRITTOJi. ting township lines to be disrestatute providing for educationalAgricultural Soeiety Very hard working family com
posed of man, woman, aad four ehil Virflaia whsrs i waa killed atIt. B. 507, 8. B. 820: Belatlr toWtehiagtea. D. C, At tin Farmers' garded ia creating", school districts.institution. Maaaatsa Gap, ffuea which time hiH. B. 3rW, B. B. 377: To authoriae a Irs oa Sunday ia Forsyth eouaty.Besting held Mr to discuss the bill Yesterday developed another localdren. Girls 10, 12, and 14 year oldH. B. 580.- -8. B. (07: To validate widow, Jan RoberaoB, ha remainedSwale county te ictus jail bond II. B. 427, B. B. 623: To fix theIntroduced by Senator Lead, of school bond issue for West Hick row oa tha Seaate floor. Senator

Dewer objected to the passage ofunmarried; andnumber of county com miinontr laIt B. 470, 8. B. 412: To ralidateNorth Dakota, apeeches were mad
boy 6 yesra old.

Taken by Mis Alice Johns.
OpBsrtat. y No. 13

ory, "Whereas, the tatd Jan RobertoaColumbus eounty.upon the farmeri problems by ser arhool bond in Mt. Airy graded th bill permitting the democruuelH. B. 627.- -8. B. 281 : Ta valldaU is bow past ninety-on- year ef age.school district.arai farmers representing farm or township in Graham eonnty, whichWoaiaa and two children, girl 12ehool bond iesue for Johntoa eoua
ia in poor health and too enfeebled

H. fl. 280. 8. B. 820: To permit
th town of Wayneerille to. charge

for deferred paymeat ef
ether organizations. la the ooly township having a sps- -H. B. 471, 8. B. 4J7: To ralidate year ana boy 6 year old. Husbandty. to loager earn a liring for herselfFrom North t'ntnlina came Mr, R. elal road tax, to hare iU owa roadroad boada ia Watauga county in .hospital Deterring.II. B.. 6218. B. 1809 To amend at any labor whtoh aha J ntted to--l eon)nlir,ioll- - gt,ter Gallert waa ableW. H. Brone, President of th Far taie. charter of towa of Concord.H. B. 46, 8. B. 430: Relating to -- upper iniiy ria. isaim Union, who 4iscnsed the place perform; aad to get the bill through, although

H. B. 4208. B. 28ft To levy tpth working of public road in Hay Vtry poor and hard working familyn. B. 407, n. B. 827 Te proride
for itreet improvement ia town efof the famini ia politirs. Mr. Bton "Whereas, reputable persons In same Democrats voted with the BOB- -

cial .tax for road in Wake Countywood eouaty. composed, of man, partially blind
Bakersville. ':r..',,. Wake County; who know about the

services the esid Jane Robersoa and" H.'B. i3t.4) B. JOOt To atrthorfa woman' and two girl. 12 aad 4 yearsJT. B. 42", B. B. 4K: To authorise"'Keep rat of politic,' ia th aign
If. H. 4.10, 8. B. 529: To authorize Th biW permitting the elty ef Newbond issue for bridge ever Cape old.written oa th lintel and door poit and' direct the town of Murphy to

th cointy board of Caswell eouzjty Bern to condemn land for a railroadHer nusnana, rrorua Hooerson, per-

formed during the time above sped- -rear river la Bladea county,of trery farmers aad labor organ t isu bond.

Th 4v most difficult

name on year Christ,
ma list (till unac-

counted fori

to reduce,, the value of real
Oppertaalty No. 13

Old souple, znan' blind, wiH.'B. 635.- -8. B. 301: To levyUtioa tinee th whites tahdurd thr ted. be.iere that the aaid Jane RobH. B. 471, 8. B, 423 : To authorize Ute.
spur was passed with a protest Hied
by Senator Hartsell, which will en-

able tha protestanta to hare the
red oa thii continent.' Who mr- pedal tax for aurreat xpBo Is feeble minded. Descrying. ertoa should be placed ea the penIf. B. 301, 8. B. B33' To ' altrjarWake county to unit fTOOMJw m

funding bond. Murphy, Opportunity BV If sion ToH.the roramlssloners of Hertford coun Sapremr Court interpret the section--
geittd this lira and 'who continually
biaiei it forth ia the fact of these
organizations! Think a minute; and

II. B. 645.-- B. B. 842: Ta Mtnlat Very eld lady and two feeblety to apply turplua fund to thB. B. 540: To increase th appro of the constitution relating to priexpenditure ol police ptnslon 1b Senate Clears Up Calendarminded children. Very pathetic andbridge fund. vate bl'l.it will be clear to th intelligent elty of Wilmington.priation for insuring state (wild
inge from 20,(x)O to fV10,(KlO. deserving ease.Ef. fl. 453, 8. B. 516: Te authorize Letty'i Huaband

1Fiahsr Bill Ceta Kalfa.Bias that thi sign originated in th In Two Long Sessions HeldIT. B. 848.- -8. B. 8.18: To amend
the' town of Hot Spring, MadisonH. B. 47(1, 8. B. 422: To ralidab Taken by W. B. Wright

Oppertaalty No. 17 Two other House measures that recharter of Ftretterllle graded;strongholds of lhoo interest that
kaow. oalr too well, that the only lunty, to eonrey certain real ee lust like a man to be so hard toa K'lnx'l election in Mutherrora ceived the knife were the Fithir billschools.

Saturday
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Ute. Widow snd very hard working andrelief pttesible to the farmer of tin buy presents for: But, he'H. B. 647- .- B. 077: To roller requesting the Interstate Commerce I

Commiasioa to reduce passenger and
ounty.

H. Jt 477, 8. B. 425: To authorize U. B. 522, 8. B. 681: Relative te deterring old couple aad oa' girl,country must come through their ac
drainage district In Harnett tax collector in eounty of Hender

on.
14 years old.ttr participation in politics; an I

Letty's husband so we'll just take
"him" to the Princess and make
him see all the wonderful things

freia-h- t rates aad the ilonoro bnistnki's county to lory a apeeial
tai.

eounty.the interests find it to ttietf sI relating to registration of genealogy.roll call bill requiring oa additionalH. B. 840.- -8. B. 847: To fix time
Oppartaalty No. II

Man, woman, and three boys, 4, 3,H. B. 317. B. B. 521: Relatlre toraatage to keep three organization Senate bill tabled included we we must buy for our family andH. B. 414, 8. B. 4Zt: To proride of court In Duplin county, reading. A total of forty-tw- Senadrainage district ia Hyde eounty, and 8 years old. Girl 4 months old.Chora ef their strength aa ling a Griffin bill making it a misdemeanor friends.for the eiinitruotion and mainten U. B. 653.- -8. B. 545: To ralldatH. B. 184, B. B. 582: To authorize Htisbaad haa tuberculosis, woman tors aniwered te their aame during
tha day yiterdsy hut a number ofpossible. to amoko where a "ao smoking" signbond issue at Littleton,Investigation ot th claims of Charles sick io hospiul.ance or public roan a ia Macon

county."The farmer may organise : they hat bean nested and the Bwsia billH. B. 660. 8. B. StTTrTb prorideHyer aad Company for good sold Taken by Circle No. . Baptistauy buying and aalling; them left for their home during the
afteroooB. authorizing the Corporation Commitfor more adequate Insurants afH. B. jaa; 8. B. 4?i To eetahllsr. laoernacie.Stnte Departments.thev uiay urge better educational ad State property. Aa effort waa made yesterday ty1L B. ifl. H. B. too i Helatir torseteges; they may do everything

tioa to appotnt-B- B Inspector to regn
late the sanitary condition of rail
road ststion and trains. .. ... .

a Jve memorial graded acnooi
dT.tr W "in WrW:ftfinty:

Opportanlty No. II
ITna, woman and "8 cKMreai' "'H. --Bv'3f t clarify ar Ilny to- - turthat . aasorsdog tax in Watauga county'.kuaiaaly possible to better their so

8. B. 539: To ttithorlr.e Washing works; grl 11, 10 and 0 rssrs old:H, fl. 801: Te prorirle extra com law regulating building and loan ai
odation. The Oriffln bill waa takea by theth validity of th municipal fl nance

act by having the Beaate correct the
eial and flnaoriaJ condition, but o

loaf a I hey 'keep ont of politir' ton graded school district In Ruth nensatlon for janitor. Senate at good opportunity to hilt
erford county to isene bond.

boy 18, I aud 3 year old.
Taken by Senior Sectioa A Baptist

Taberaacl B. Y. P. U.
their effort and aetiritie will large B. a. Wo, by nurgwiB, oi few clerical error in ue woicn i ....(Hn

caused the measura .airted at the th W '

HOPEFUL TURN INH. R. 81 B. B. 44H: .Belatlr to Hanover: To ralidate bond Issuesiv com to naught. A two by four Dersonal right, while th matter
regular aessioa to be declared in Grandmotherlawver or doctor nn politico- - wm in the city af Wilmingtoa agfrafat- Oppar.tanityNe.il .NEGOTIATIONS ON dealt with la th swain dui were eonboiul in Bailey graded arhool ,4ia

trict, Nah ennnty. valid: Th Senator tuien he "went- -teat aa tight by tea farmer 'out of ina- g.V(0.otm. I'asseu. Widow with Ave children; girl 13,
ed to .hoot both barrel." and hay i'11"!.!.1'. fc. V" kultV

NAVAL PROBLEMSH. B. KSO, ft. H. BSf: To arnn 8. B. ejon, by Byrrl: Te proteeipolitico' ovary time. No um to plead ana i yesr pld, ndUoy 13 and "Orannr't come to our houss, oh,the old law to fall back apoa ia thedeer in Harnett eouaty. Psssed.with Congress at Waahingtoa; nn the charter of the town of Carrboro
in Orange county.

year eld. Woman work, but in
very p - elrcumitaner , my lawzy daisy I and she hsp- -cveni mas torn acrecs oe suuse- - , ...rrin8. B. 607. by Dunlap: to fix thate to petition th legislature at (Contlnnsd From Ptg One)

quently discovered in the bill which drCLUn Ur WLCra pen to hav reached GrandIf. M. Mrt, 8. B. 5.W: To author! Taken by Senior Section A Ra.nl! .tRaleigh. When the hodie get to comfientation of th thcrirf oi AB

son eountr. Passed. it bow pending. Tha Senator atated mother years under protect. SoCAUSING TROUBLEthe eommisaloiiera of Mockerm, Tabernaclc B. Y. P. U.viashlngtpa and Raleigh, it i many ship bollding plan, which np to to-

night bad seemed a (tumbling block that the Supreme Court had alreadyDnri county to iue bonds. with extrerae subtlety we selectR R aoa. hr Kelnhardt: T bztime, too late to get a favorabl AMONG OLD GUARDin the way of the conference, was pasted npoa the right of a ixgislaH. B. MS. 8. B. .107: To ralidatekearing. The Bia an out of raark Killing of Measure Is Acth salary of the thcriff of uetawpa for her a Japanese Hand Fslntsd
Vais, or a smart Envelops Pursetura ia apeeial teesion to correct ancertain bortd ia Wilke county. eountr. 1'atsedand the; expert to find, la to year merely the suggestion of the French

naral staff here a to what it deemed error made during the regular aeeH. B. 17, 8. B. M2: Kltlv to 8. 11. 6W. by Bqnlret TO cnang at--,r four year, that your netda wiil (Continued F.-o- Pag Oa)
sioa and cited aa opinion filed indesirable for France, put a whollyth tirao- f Jilduig . .court, la theeither hv Uera rnrt ty Wref HTfon

companied By Bitterest
Contest of Session

'(Continued From Page One)

mnwpw-ea- --ia jo mif,,
of Higli Toint. litigation growing out of aa identlnew face oh the present deliberations vrslrteenth idi'it district. Passed. .1 $5.00cal error made ia 190T la respect to fof armament' wnfereiiea " aenteren. B. .W4, B. B. 421 : To authorize II. B. 552, & B. M: To repeal of th naral committee. , The action

of the French experta la outlining today about tha big naval program

fie or voa kill bar forgotten thera
aad will ot for tli tame candi-

date agaia and again without thee
eondldatet ever hiring responded t

a local bill effecting Bichmond counthe reauirenienta that h Btattown of Bailey to issue Donas. asked by France aad there wa much Or a wonderful Wool Scarf attheir view waa not only, it is under th Hons proceeded ealmlr tn.r4H. B. 63, B. B. 840: To prmlt Prison pay court cost when defen ty, which was Is ter corrected at a
siiecial aessioa. The Senate yetttr- - perturbation among th delegatss

dants are sentenced to prison.th eommlntloner of th errai th clearing of it calendar.
stood anthorized by the French dele-
gation aa a mean to bring about a about it demand that it b allotted1mw IaaIt ha Atlnn nn the mntinn nf

a iiflglo call from th rat majority
of their constituents. What 1 at
tailing you i a true a history. Th $4.758. B. 684: To amend th Caldwfll Adjournment at a auarter nut Inthe Rnnatnr from Alarklenbnrt--. ter-- 1 a nary greater than Japaa.rountiea of the Bute to Borrow

nioner ia anticipation of achool full discussion of the general probcounty came law. o'clock in tha afternoon left not eral Senator asking tkat it go over fo'ito and diplomatic terms the deleLegislatures aad tti Congressrs hare 8. B. 588: To aiemorajtae the measurs psndinx- - on tha calea.t.r
lem of aaral relatiritiea but it was
also supported by conferencetaxea. gatea from that country have beenante! Monday.'always looked after the interest of Convening again Monday morning atH. B. 4W, 8. B. 418: Belatlr

Daisy Is Not Watted.those men and thoae organizations roada in flraham county. iv v cioca, mt nouse will nave hut to
told by the other marine power that
if it contention brought failure to
naval limitationa that the bla-- ie

The only written presenUtlon of
H. B. 482. 8. B. 691 : To correct amy tome three hundred bills, andthat were 'in politica' rather thaa

th lltereat of those that wer 'oot an error in the act of 1921 filing
Among the bill previously paeeed

by tha House which were yesterday
slaughtered in tho Senate were the

Jap.m first claim to a aaral ratio
of 70 per cent as compared to th

await the completion of other legis-
lation by the Senate, llondar nirht

Ocncrat Assembly Virginia in
regard to propoaed highway con-

necting th two Bute,
H. B. 451, 8. B. 404: To fix th

fee of th sheriff of Madlsoa
county.

II. U. 473, 8. B. 488: Relatlre to
recorder's courU In Jackion, Hay- -

must be borne by it. Tha Americas
the fee of th aheriff'a of thof politic.'

Now Party Paascsassry, and British delegationa let H beAmerican fleet, so far aa known, was me nanus or the clock will be moredral enmities. ,b!sU
of North'r?1? " U; kaoam that they .tontly oppo. anymade by Japanese experU in th"Bat aom Bay politic ara o rottea forward to haaten the coming ofH B. 0114: To amend th law re

increase of the French navy, andoriginal committee ef experts anw raaaot afford to tupport either tnianight and a new legis stive day. tha Murphy automobile anti-thef- tlating to the county court ia Bo
Italy agreed that it would take whatof the old partie. Let u erolrt a wood snd Swain counties, i no oenate win read agaia the Fi.mail eountr. abandoned later for the naral com

mitUe of fifteen oa which confer
bill, oponsored by th Carolina Au-

tomotive Trade Association.tw imrt and invite all farmer MarthaII. B. 205, 8. B. 370: To aathorlz nance Act, ratify it, and the gavel
waa allotted as it pro-rat- but what
if Franca built a big navy' ItalyM R. 424. 8. B. 800: To amena

oe dalegatca tmclre sit Exeptguardian and other fiduciary agentthe drainage law in respect to Hyd or uie speaker will drop sine die.
Beaso Waata State Flower would be compelled to do likewise.

aad laboring mea to joia it. Billy
children) yoa know tot whereof yon
sneak. Aa if a chance of nam would

Th bill relating to tho flower waa
sponsored by Senator Taylor, whoto lnveat funds la th riona oi anyemllltv. for that Changs, the French sugges

tioa probably would have been pre That there ia bad blood arising be "Spiffy, I'd say!" win be ttaThe State of North Carolina wouldcounty in North Carolina. stated that North Caroliaa ia pracH. B. 423, B. B. r7: TO aumoriie tween tha British and French ia evibring about a change ( heart aad aommaat ef Martha, eixteen aadIf. B. 33 8. B. niu; to ano acquire itself an official flower, theth hoard of education to acquire senUd tn the experta' committee. It
appear to hare ba drawn np for dent-. ... . . i . i worldly-wis- aad moat iaeoxycertain land in Hyde county. orncera IB ice ana inauiam wsnwna tiibsequeat change of moral.

The name 'Democrat' aad 'Be

tically tha only itaU ia th Union
that haa aa official flower aad tkat
tha bill waa sponsored by Col. Fred

ox-e- daisy, Dy Jloeet action y

mornins; whea Kepretentatire Great Britain opposes a big army gruously nsmed. The ooestioa Ithat purpose.to make arrest la either eonaty.H. B. 1K, 8. B. 630: For th bet
for Franca and likewise a great your gift af tho latest Bed Room8. B. 602: To correct a clerical Koss tended off a determined effortter enforcement ef the State au

COTTON SEED REPORT A. Old, director of the Hall of His
tory and Henry M. London, legisla submarine quota for that country. Slipper atinmnhilo law. to laugh his bill out of court, got

it returned from an unfavorable
error In the act previootly passed
authorizing the towa of Ban ford to Today France ia complaining that

pnhlteaa' are aatnea that, at one
time, atood for good of th highcat
quality in the manufactured article
called politica.' But aom year ago,
whea the original promoter and
head of the flrnn died, and other

H. B. 1S, 8. B. SPI: TO permit IS ISSUED BY BUREAU tive reference librarian, who had
vote, aad anally pasted by a 45 to 15pare itreet and lsu boada tnero $1.00eountr commiasioaere to eon asm Great Britain ia giving oat publicity

about ita nevy plan, whkl Francevote. The verdict of thousand offorlanil fnp enrtwsra.
eoaducted a referendum among the
school childrea of the State ia which
tha " daisy had eeeored a

Washington, Dee. 17. Cotton seed it keeping it mouth shut ia obedlschool children wss ratified ia th8. B. SDK: To make an appropria H. B. 418, 8. B. 868: Te provide
for detention ot minor committedlei acruDulou. manager got in crushed In the four months period Or th sportiest thing la Woolselection of tho daisy,tion of $5,000 for compensation for euee to the view of th conference,

The Freneh claim ia that Great Bri-plurality of 14,000 rote erer elereaAugust 1 to Norember 80, amounted Scarf sttn Ramareand Nobody but Mr. Rosa took th mstcontrol of the (rma they retained
the name or brand. 'Democrat' and eowa killed ea account of tuneteu other flower.to 1,582,420 tons, compared with 1 tala ia engaged in propaganda work,H. B. 296. 8. B. 582: T amead ter seriously at th outset Theloaia and horses and mule killed'Republican' but proceeded to adul Senator Bin made hi fret tpeeeh CFWARB406,862 ton for the earn period while France ia not. and tpeeine- -the banking law of 1021. House bsd worked around to a friv $4.75nn account of tlandera. of tho eettioa, adroeating consider ally that a atatement made by Urealterete the content of the package
that bore th aame of there bnndi H. B. 109. B. B 380: To amend tae year ago, and cotton aeed on hand

at mill November 80 amounted toH. B. 341, 8. B. 83a: To permit olou stats of mind, and numerous
speeches, suggesting Jameetowa H.L.U'. Haml.nnVia aiwikiiaman. 'rtonihtnn Bowie Connor road law tioa of such a measurs at a regular

seseioB "whea tha people eould beennnty board of education to titer-Today when you get a political park 762,726 tons, compared with 587,006 Lord Biddle living dotal la af IWeed, Jerusalem Oak. morainaB. B. 887: To permit nuie inu-gard township line ia creating highat brandad "Democratic'' or ''Re ton a yesr ago, the Census Bureaa French demand of a quota af 350,tutiona to trad with firm or eor-
school district.

les, and tht like greeted the measure
whea it eame up far voto. Prodigiespublic'' you are more thaa apt, announced today. 000 tons of capital ahlpa, ia a deflmirations in which director thereof

heard." Several senator preferred
other flower and Senator Cameron
west ao far a to deeeribe the flower
ia queetioa a nothing better thaa a

8. B. 362: T authorize rolunaa opening it, to find the content Cottoa aeed products msnuae of bounical spoechmaklng. with Bcdare interested.to be apeeial interact or for public tary aeeoeiatloa and organization hired la the four months' period and
nite breach of tho undertaking by
th conference that nothing should
be aivea tha preea until tha con

rraenUtir Murphy doing most ofH. B. 443. 8. B. 003! To empower
nourishment. The brand, therefore, to acquire and eonrey land, (limited weed.oa hand Ifortmber 10, wert
are ao loager a guaraatco of the cob emergency judge to exorels earn

jurisdiction In special proceedingsto Hay 1, Howerer, fha death blow wae
tne tatting, and anybody else joining
in who had the notion, were paraded.

The House killed tho measure with
Grade ell produced, 470,451,415

pound, compared with 467,321.147,
II. B. 85, & B. 88 1 Te provide ttraek whs th floor was grantedteata al the paekagea.

Attead the Primaries at othsr SiiDcrior eoart Judge.tta the valuation aad paymeat of

clusion ef discussion oa any parses-la-

feature.

BOY TOLLED OFF 'Mr. M. R. Walker, wife af Senatorl a voeiferoat negative. Mr. Boca beH. B. 225. B. B. Wi Jteiativ t aad on hand, 11116.021 pounds,
Ufa estate. rume very teriou. and demanded a Walker.tha torment of moaey owing ta ac"What la the remedy; a new par

tyt Never! It would become adul compared with 160,343,831. Elian'. Baty8. B. Ml : RelsMre te the talari uta of Intestates to th clerk af reconsideration, with a rlsinx voU "What la tha erigia af thiaReflned ail produced, 843.2101)7.1
IS ROBED Or $5of chief clerk la Bute Depart the Buoerior court. to declare it The Hon at got serious, flower ' atked tha ladypounds, compared with 288, 880188

tcrated ia a twinkling. Th aame
bad mea aad the aame bad influences
thai eoaUmineted the old partie

men ta.
h. B. 72. B. B. fnt Tt wermis "Want ta ba made som tta--member- -aad aa hand, 186,862,13. comparedH. a S8 8. B. 851: Te authorise

ana n won tkat atags of tho aght
Thea he VanUd a ew roU. aadt... and citie aelllBg tmbli atil- (Continued From rag Oaa) tioa to!" wall EUa'a lyeer eld.Wilt IW,BM,W7, Ne aaa eould tell her.

"Aak Col. Old if it want broughtitle t4 accept payment for aame la most or the opposition wilted away,Cake aad meal prod need, 713,643 WtO, hsr yoa ara, Doodle-bu-g I

th auBaingeet Sweater Beta aa-- IOnly three other Sutee aew areinitmllmanta.

would Is iato the aew party jusi tit tnwn o( Hiilewood to lery aad
a eooa as it grw to sufflcleat pro- - 11, u
aortioaa attract att.ution and no H. B. y.g 5.M: Te ralidate
relief ewld mult. Then what ahall ttin9 j(1 H,,dTin

book Mora. "While tho driver waadowa ia Bhermana hay aha aaid,tone, compared with, 657,801, and en
haadd 24J,704 tons, aom pared with without omcial flower. .H. B. 185. 8. B. 800: Te enaag deliverin a Packers to the bookand tha bill quickly reeelred the

Fight Over Peaaltlta. chloroform of a motioa to table. tor eome pcrsoa or person took110,800. $2.00tke time for making of report te
the Department of Agriculture byw qoi oomruiui, '" district, Hrde county Not many minutes thereafter the the package from the wagoa, thlister produced. 200 ,1 bales, Tha aati theft bill alto receivedMouse found itself in the midst oftnltHMn warehouses.ru.r. u. prure w. w. H. B. 828, 8. B, 854: Belstlre to a

aad Uboriag PtUteh. farming ,M tof
compared with 184,974, and oa baad summary report, although receiving! delivery maa flndlng them miaalng

tha most serious fglit that hat taken Or a Carriage Rob for yotrlH. B. 61. B. B. 388: Ta amend mZXM, compared with 2308. whea ha started to deliver them ta
the Balelgh For Shop, a few doorplace during the aeesioa. The measthe rerenue act of 1021, warm support from Senators Long,

of Halifax, MeCalloch aad others. Ladyship atExport for th foar month werH. B. 505, 8. B. 550i Te confer ure repealing tha penalties for bobH. B. 316, 8. B. 561: T ucreaain the old partie and clean them up Oil, 33,006,033 pounds, compared from tha book store,ijenators Varser and Hartssll thoughtcertain power 'oa the elty ef tha appropriatioaa to ouaty fain0 to the primarie and aee that
payment ef taxea bobbed up, and
with It Mr. Bowie, asking that tt be Ne trace ef tha missing fur has $4.00with 87,870,612.ureensboro. rmi avi to aioo.the mea who go te Raleigh aad Wash Cake and meal. 11IJ47 toes, tornII. B. .19.1, 8. B. 557: T amend nr. B. 210. 8. B. 800: T Ttena ta placed on tha calendar. Mr. Dough

pared, with 51,455.aad modify road law la Oeawcll toa opposed it, aad it was three
ingioa are mea who are eleaa ia
life, eleaa ia motire. eleaa ia mind

the bill created entirely too many
criminal offenses as well as entail-
ing aaeless trouble ea tha part of
all aatomobil owners, who would
bo required te register their cart,
aad a recital of tho eonteata won

time lor reterinanaa to ni eerw
been fonnd, out in ooxe were lo-

cated aader tha Boylaa Avenue via-

duct a few koara later by Joha W,

Mangam. city electrician aad build
Iiatera, 43,810 balsa, eomntrsdcounty. iatea

Wlt 7,144.,aad correct ia p'atform mea Utft
will take ear of home iaterest

H. B. 536, & B. 530: Relative te H. B. 828, 8. B. 878: To roqntre
quarter ef an hour befor a final
rot was takea, each tide agreeing to
tht calling of the roll that placed
the member a record aa to their

lag inspector. Mr. HangM aaid haroad ia Richmond eountr. reUllers la pistol and eartridjrefrtt a a basi oa which to build "MOONSHINE" IS SOLD the Senate to their view. hantwaad ta be paasing whea heH. H. mi, 8. B. S70: Belatira te ia gam peon eouaty ta keepnational atrsagth.
Tho Senate alto tabled tha Mea- -positloa.pasMie road ia Mitchell county. AT AUCTION FOR $25 aaw th empty boxes. laveitlgatlag

ho foaad thy ware eoasigueJ ta tha"The home, th community, the Under th present law, a rebateit. . W4, 8. K, S73: To arovid H. B. 460, K. B. 683: Te aauoru
Raleigh Far Shop. Ba gave hia lathe Oorcrnor and Conacil ef 8Utror report ot death la New Han of one per eest ia allowed for th

payment of taxea la Norember, be-

fore they are due. Ia December aad
over eouaty

deahall bill, permitting ths as of
"license applied for automobile
tag oa th ground that it would
lead to abuses. However, the bill
permitting tho Bcretary of Stat ta

ta divert amount ataropriated ta

primary eonititut th founUin head
ef the atream of political influence;
aad here ia where th farmer aad
laboring man' aetiritie ia politic
nonet for moot Let th farmer and

formation to tha express company
officiate, but nothing further has yetH. B. 482, 8. B. 448: Relative ta the proposed negro reformatory t

PollyJanuary, they ara payable at par.tWa mlnred orDhantte at Oxford.game law ia Alexander eosnty. beta learned a ta tha gatity paruea.
aand after thai, one per cent la addedu. zt. 4J2, 8. B. 448i Te require H. B. 23, 8. B. 613: T rqnetlabor vote ace te it that it ia rait

Vow Bedford. Mass., Dec.
a horse that had

aoot the gererament 872, waa
aeld at aactlea today far 121.

Tha aid gray are, which waa
aelaed hy fererasaes prwfclhlttaa
ageaU II meatha aga la a raid
at Maitaaeleet, had piled aa a
847J board hlU ie thea.

for each month for which taxea areaa audit of the books of the highwayfor the ma wha hare a anttlclent Th oneea of th Caaafba! I.ot citizens ta fight
Ins-- the boll weevil. not paid. Tha Bowie wing of thely broad view of life) to include the '"iailoa Murphy towaahip, lands has rtsined ia favor afHouse wanted tha law repealed, andBtereata of the men behind this rote, laerotee eonaty Folly. Ta ba aura. Felly kailMr. Doaghtoa waa against any pita

H. B. 586; 8. B. 580: Te mah
for the BUte Horn aad

tedtsirial School for Woma.
VlgtUaee Neceeaary tf. n. 4UI, H. B. 44i Te reqaire everything ondsr hearea bow. Ito further diarapt tha praasat Re"But the laborlns- - classes, indnd. audit of the book ef the tor-

venue and Machinery net.lag th farmer, must ercr be oalr'nf body of th town ef hlur-- H. B. 510. 8. B, 5V7: To Hate ta ROANOKE ISLANDERS ENJOY
nut a weird Bead "Jeeklaea, or
elaaky Metal Girdle or any queerBoth ndea claimed to be moved bytha elart ! aat lA -- ww k. C.I.. Irhr. Cherokee eountr appeiatmsnU of justices ef th peers rilllNO AND FLYING impulsee to help the poor tnaa. Mr, trinket aiwai girse ker a thriU.Uuee.aad empty promise. Thev! H. B. flOJ, 8. B. 450: Belstlre to mad at tn regular tension zrwsa (Elizabeth City IadeBeadeat.l rhuippiaa Oowaa atBowie and his supporters claimed1.1 I. 1021.moat weigh well the offering of ( the charter ef the towa ef Oreea Some of the income of Boaaek

that the laying af a penalty for aonH. B. 10. O-- D. oiw: 11 nateaepeuticrana. They mutt be doubly nil. Istaad lahormea wear at th rata af paymeat worked a hardship apoa $2.5000 mUee per hodr whea J. K. Cth 1021 machinery act, ia
.a VmIab fnnntr.

cartala that th mea they rot for H. B. arrj, g. B. 451: ReUtire ta
I represent their interest aad will rarerder'a court ia Paeqaotnak mea wha are abl ta pay. MrBrowa of the Acromarina Airwars Donghtot set forth tkat th mea afH. B. 108, B. B. s7: T prceenolook after them la th legialatir conntr. Co of New York, United down there Beaatifal Haad Made Wairta a-t-ssnaaer of registration of bonds mailer means vara th (rat t paykalla. Some time Age, Joha rrye . H. B. 371, 8. B. 53Si Te protect last week aad spent threw er foar

Ellington's Art Store

"Raleigh's Gift Shop"
Tt dhrlstmu shopper can find here world of use-f- at

m well m orntmenUl Brtidea for ChriitrflM Gifts
r re8onbljr priced.

Framed pictures, mirrort, lampa, hand-painte- d wagtr
baaketa, firewood basket, braaa andirona, (lra aeta,

candleitlcks, aconces, colored gla&t candy Jart, flower
bowls, old blue marblehead potter,, Upettry and
relour couch plllowa, card table numbers, fruit boards

ef tha Btat of North Carolina. their taxea, Uat th wealthier, havcam ia Burke eountr $3.75 w
H. B. 70. 8. B. 303: Ta previaH. B. 600, B. B. 440: Te repeal

day making paasaagar HighU at
per aaeh. Boa soke enjoyed the

thrill of rkewlat iteelf froaa th airfor rediatricting arhool district ia

art a teek af ekickea aad made the
(Mt kaewa U hi friend Leotard.

Leonard said ta fry Tea take
ay bulldog Ajax erer ta year house
aad pat kiat ia .the ekickea house.

law relatlre ta th towa of
Rnbeeoa and Moore counties.

ing aaa far their moaey, delayed
paymeat Moaey tti ta be borrowed
agaiaat takea and th mea wha de-
layed paymeat ahould be repaired t
pay. tha iatoree aa borrowed meter

Wayaetrill. aad planked eeveral handred d6Dar ExqiUita Oottoa Silk aal Jap.
g. B. 406: To prond the dataH. B. 444, B. B. 461: RaUUva te dowa for tha oxperieaea.

for paymeat of building aad loaale ef qutil ia Oaston eouaty. Among tae paeeeBgera earried warBe will guard year etuekeaa all
right Ajax if atraacr hoaeet, de- - aaneiatiea Uie.H. B. 481. 8. B. 70: T fi the 'ease B. Ethsridge aad Baajamia H. whoa th faat that they wer with

Kimoas at

WONDIRFUt LOW. FIICIS
H. B. 614, B. B. 401: T provide treef, ttr spry widower ef 63 er holdiaf rnoaty aetesaiUUd borroweadabla aa leree.' Be Frye took emuwa for kuating quail la 0ranrill

Jag aad akut him U U eklekca county. for speedy trial of mandamus pro better. Tha boy enjoyed lag all lag
ceedings to eafohee levy af taxea or ue lalaad at ence aad were The I aal rota oa the mottoa taEL B. S80, 8. B. 472: Relatlre ta

dsHghted wiU the trip that eae efa foci eat te operate tna puoiwwldU af k ilkway la Oelambut place tha meaeare eahe eatadar
aaksla for tlx months. thexg la thlaklag af huylag a pktaa, witkeat refereaee to a committeeeeaaty.

H. B. tag. B. 01J i Te aatMrta beiievlBt II arm prere ate re effective waa the eloeeat recorded thl ateaioa.H. B. 474. a. at. 441: Ta add aa

aeaaa aad weat ta bed (cellar Jti
ekickea were new aeeara. Next
Mralag he atimiaai ektckta raeet
aad foaad the balldof heaeet, at hi
pott, ami epaaaahla aa erer put
the eeeead aWk. of ehickeaa wer
gtwe, Mtwithetaadiaff the fereeaes
tf th watchdog. It then dawned ea

Ath hoard ef aldermeaat the city af thaa aa aatomobUe. Tw member changed their voteweek ta the ttbraary term af eoart
Tha hkf aaaplaaeta Bertie eeaaty. Near Bar ta eeadsma land far a

railroad track. aaeat eaaaa that at Jaaataa aM Waa

with flaai knife, door knockers, parchment mottoa,
old sampler calendars, Qtristmas eards, mother goose
books, collefe pennants and pillows,

Let oa help yoa tohe the rift problem.

fro aye to aa, ahifUag tha result
with their rate. Oaa change was
eamcloat ta tie the rote, aad twa

H. B. JOB, 8. B. 473i Te araaibil
theea aad weat ta Btampy Paint, Near Bernea BiBa

I I MS, by Doufhteat Ta rectiFrye that he wweld better awn thai Where year treasmre ia there will thmwoak.. ' r vote would hare changed tha ro
HI 'dog that atek4 aia hcareeet. I Tmt heart be alee ia aa trae ia poli Sea asherm aear Boaaekt lahvai cult, Tha matter will probably satfy appropriatiaa ta Btau achaol far

th bUad. hat asade tha hixteot cmtehee ta. taaa ap agaia la The HTaUtiaa arc gw4 m had aeeeH- - tie aad haaiaeee aa at la ia rliHoa.
f aa they preaiat ear right erl Th farmer ataat, therefore, eeek

abridf) war kaertiea, Baaiaaai ar-le- the mea ta refweeent theea wke
oardei 4a the hittecy of tha ashing Fenavhttj crags) WiBeatM BOIa raaatf

X. B. atatt Ta adopt ex ey laaxy Udaatry ta vara) Coast-- . One crew Tha tret aogre The Princessgaaiaaoaaw aaa auua aa a aaeaa IwlU leaalete la XaJraeea to atratal of fear mea cleaned a? arer LM0 ea the aeaoUa tall rtetarday aaora
M efflcial newer ef the Buta.U an end aad ee mea fraternal and I rare aa4 rtfoee, peeitirely, ta watt fear aoora: Be anaaw lah wer Elling tonsK. B. fiaBV B. 166: Te rednee lag wasa taa ttoaea. wttaoat a hv

teatiag rata, dhsaarded tta preeedoatf
agaiaat ksgislamac smoala am tha aaa.

Art Store
e

10J FayaittarrllU St
M r

tews erwaauasnsewe fm pouuea aa I rwr ta. taaa wke attae Nfaaaa te
a meaae te aa end. It k a Brb I tUra hissealf aad g ea record er

' aa breed aa hamaa acta re k kaewa he represent utercets

aagkt that tha market hweam grtt-to- d

aad price dwindU4 ta aethiag.
Tha ishsnasei har heea bopiaf for

time Utatt U which nreaaea atay
participate ta relief faad frea haa
ta tlva yeera, - - aia liat, aad gar ta Jaam'leharaaa.t r t t a man ta rinf te ret 1 1wUgonietta ta the) tcrisatternl w. o(Hd apeu, BeJierug Uat an; will Balatga, a fwtrth alaaa rating.

M. B. M. Hit Ta flaenf i $ n EMMi ummik fen c tM aatiy, tU3s ap pftTwai4. -- yJw'k h'a j Jha wmq year,


